
Editorial Snap Shots.
Why not send M. W. Harrison to the 

state legislature as joint representative ?
# * *

It’s bad business, this contest business, 
no matter who gets into it, for there is 
the bad reputation that sticks to it. Cut 
it out, gentlemen.

* * *
There are too many youngsters in this 

city who are acquiring quite rapidly the 
cigarette habit and something ought to 
be done to prevent it. Who is it that is 
selling them tobacco and paper ?

* * *
Who is it that is inducing a lot of boys, 

unbeknown to their parents, into their 
homes, and then making them the sub
jects for hypnotism ? It is a mighty bad 
thing for hypnotists to practice on boys, 
especially on those of weak intellect, and 
if there is no law to punish that class of 
men there ought to be.

* * *
Merle D. Nelson, of Cloverdale, was in 

the city this week, but strange to say 
the Courier man has never given us a 
fraternal call. We hope he does not con
sider the Headlight man a dangerous 
person to approach, for we can assure 
him we won’t go off like a stick of dyna 
mite and injure him in any way.

* * *
It is plain to see that the dairymen of 

TillamooK county allow’ the other fellow 
to look too much after the financial end 
of their business, so much so that it is 
hard for the dairymen to know where 
they are at at time. Oh. yes, the dairy
men are such nice fellows as long as the 
other fellow can pump them out of their 
profits by handling their products for 
them.

muzzle the 
be a clean,

Clnckamas

* * *
"We could hardly live here if it wasn't 

for the Headlight,” remarked a subscri
ber when he renewed his suitscription on 
Monday. We are some good in the com
munity, then, even if we are the worst 
cussed individual and the storm center 
for the shafts of the law breakers, pea
nut politicians, conspirators, gamblers 
and “grafters." The editor is having a 
lot of fun and is enjoying the situation 
immensely.

M * *
There is a spirit lawlessness and mis. 

chicvioiisness amongst some tew of our 
citizens that should be checked. This 
will go on until someth'pg serious will 
happen. It looks at times, because the 
rule or ruin faction cannot run the city 
any longer to feather their own nests, 
thev take a delight in seeing the laws 
violated. Not long since several boys 
came very ne.tr lieing shot when throw- 

.ing rock at houses.
OH*

Some few persons tire greatly concern, 
ed nltout the Headlight just now for fear 
it will get into a personal fight in the 
approaching election. As two vears ago 
it was those who attacked the repuhli. 
can candidates, circulating ull manner of 
falsehoods about them, who started the 
tight, it would be better to look to the 
other side of the house and 
political liars if there is to 
quiet and friendlv cunipiiign.

* * *
Tite saloon keepers of

County have taken n peculiar and vet a 
novel way of defeating the prohibition 
law to be submitted to the people at the 
June election by the Wholesale and Re 
tail Liquor Dealers’ Association. It is 
reported that they will make a vigorous 
fight in Clacknntas countv against the 
proposed amendment, and itaveengaged 
the Rev II. M. Street, of Eastern Oregon, 
a minister of the Christian Church, to 
deliver lectures against it in that countv. 
The amendments to the local option law 
must lie pretty rank when the saloon 
keepers have to tuke such a course.

* * *
We wonder whether there will beany 

more pettifogging with regard to the late 
Sheriff Alderman's shortage ? It is now 
over two vears since the shortage was 
discovered, and thus far the county has 
accomplished nothing. The proceedings 
having Iteett instituted by the present 
countv court it ought to get in and set 
tie up the affair. It has dragged along 
altogether too long, mid should it fail to 
lie wound up at the next terin of thecir 
cuit court, then there will lie grounds to 
Iwlteve thnt pettifogging was adopted 
for no other reason than to prolong the 
settlement until alter the present court is 
out. That seems to be the report that 
is being circulated. Time will tell whe
ther this is the case.

« * M
As we predicted nt the time, the l.nug 

litt Harvey homestead contest was ill. 
timed mid would end up in a bad muss. 
Front what we can learn it is heading 
thnt wav. with the prospect of several 
tmrties finding themselves in a bad fix 
before it is through with. However, it | 
is tit tor tat, ami w hen Uncle Sam gets 
through, some of those implicated will 
find that this system, so long practiced 
in Tillamook, nfcertain individualscon 
spiring to “do up” parties whom thev 
had some personal or political grudge 
against, is exceedingly bad business. It 
will have n good effect, anyway, tor the 
contest case is going to act as a boom, 
ernng. and those implicated in it have 
only themselves to thank it they find 
the nisei v>» in a had predicament,

VV h it Mol. ' To get into such a muaa ;
Mv ! How mnnv lag bugs will it bust ?

• « «
We hear the Sandluk* murderer con. 

demned unsiuiriitglv. When weihinkolj 
him left fatherless hv hi. father losing 1 
hi. life in the Indian war and Ina mother 
a dear good woman, n kind mother. I>ut I 
too indulgent, letting Ah go where he 
would when only a little tellnw ; and the i 
saloon, the primary cmisc ol the murder, (
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as it took him into training and all he 
is or has been has been accomplished by 
the training there received. It looks to 
us as if the saloon should receive its just 
measure of condemnation, for the train 
ing of other boys and girls is going on 
all the time.— Beayer Cor. of the Herald.

Who, then, committed the most sin ir. 
this horrible murder case, Hembree or 
the saloon advocates? Why condemn 
Hembree to the gallows and not the 
saloon advocates ? No wonder Tilla
mook put the saloons out of business.but 
life cannot be restored to the poor, de' 
fenceless women who were murdered 
and then cremated. It is a most horri
ble picture to present, but the saloon 
question will come up to be voted upon 
again next June. Here we have a tragedy 
right here at home which this correspon
dent directly traces to the saloons. All 
we need say further is 
voted for local option 
regret.

that those who 
have nothing to

* * *
It is an unnecessary expense in a coun

ty like Tillamook to have three clerk*) in 
each precinct, where two are all that is 
necessary. This is a matter which should 
be left to the discretion of the county 
court and the law should be amended to 
that end. In the large precincts in a city 
like Portland, three clerks maj’ be neces
sary, but in small precincts like any of 
those in this county it looks to us that it 
a clear case of paying an extra clerk to 
rubber neck at the other clerks. We be
lieve most of our readers will sav with 

| us, “Cut the rubber neck out.” Another 
| thing, it has been the custom of sheriffs 
to appoint a deputy sheriff for each pre. 
cinct. This is unnecessary in Tillamook 
county, perhaps, with the exception of 
one ward, where thev give away cream
ery stock to make a person a legal voter. 
The same remark applies to this as to 
the need of a third clerk in the large city 
precincts, where the rush of voters is so 
great that it requires a peace officer to 
keep the crowd in order. Those condi
tions docs not exist in this county, and 
it is a useless expense to pay a lot of 
deputy sheriffs simply to rubberneck. It 
is a relic of the old political “graft’’ sys- 
tern of getting as many politicians as 
possible to suck at the public teat and to 
boost the sheriff or party who appointed 
them. Any violation of the law on the 
part of the voters should be reported by 
the judges to the district attorney. But 
no one anticipates any disturbance in 
any of the voting precincts in this coun
ty calling for the appointment of a lot of 
deputy sheriffs to rubberneck, We’ve got 
rid of the $100 a month road boss rub
ber neck by calling public attention to 
the matter. There’s a lot more rubber
necks who ought to get it in the neck, 
such as the third clerk and the army of 
deputy sheriffs.

THREE PETITIONS FILED

G B. Lamb, for County Clerk ; H. 
Crenshaw, for Sheriff ; Carl 

Haberlach, for Treasurer.

It is certainly too bad thut the demo
crats can’t participate in the republican 
primaries any more. How it does hurt 
the little peanut politicians.

* * *
No one will be able to complain thnt 

they did not have u fair show at receiv. 
ing a nomination. It is, as we have said 
before, often and free for all who wish to 
participate.

» «
"I’m in for electing the whole republi

can ticket.'’ said one of the braves. He's 
evidently found out the sentiment of the 
republicans in the county, who are tired 
of those who caused the factional tights, 

st * *
Everybody cordially invited to run for 

office—more the merrier, for we do love 
to get into a real hot political fight. And 
when they ere all groomed and trotted 
out for the race the Headlight will touch 
them all up, and, ot course, if we find 
any sore o. disgruntled spots on any j 
ot them, why, we’ll make them prance. , 

* » *
If you are an aspirant for public of-; 

fice do you favor a "bottle up” county ' 
with toll gates or tree public highways ? 
This is no time to straddle the fence on 
thi» question. Aspirants lor public favor, 
especially the county judge and commis
sioner, must let the voters know where 
they stand and make good their promis
es.

I
faithfully perform all the duties of the 
office and carry on the same in an econo
mical manner.’* When Mr. Lamb assumed 
the responsibilities of that office after the 
people had elected him. he had the same 
thing in mind, and he has “made good 
his intention», tor Tillamook county hat 
never had a better or more conscientious 
county clerk.

M # *
Our democratic friends will be deprived 

of a bit of good tempered amusement this 
election, for they will not beable to nom
inate the Headlight man for coroner this 
election. Someone suggested that we at
tend the socialist and prohi conventions 
and allow those parties to have a little 
fun at the editor’s expense. All right ; 
we’ll groom ourself, like a full-fledged 
politician, look all-important, give the 
glad hand, and taking theyoter into our ! 
confidence where no one can see us, pull 
a bottle on him with the invitation to 
have a good drink. But it wouldn’t do for 
the editor to do that at the prohi con
vention, but some of the socialists, per-|
haps, wouldn’t mind being held up in 
that manner.

* * *
Henry Crenshaw has filed his petition 

as a candidate lor sheriff on the republi
can primary nominating ballot, and he 
says he will “Faithfully and impartially 
enforce ail the la ws of the state of Ore
gon so far as it is made the duty of the 1 
sheriff so to do.’’ Here is a public declar
ation that Mr. Crenshaw mu&t adhere 
to if elected. What the people want is a 
strict enforce of the law, nothing more 
and nothing less,and the person who as
pires to be sheriff should possess the 
backbone and grit to perform his sworn 
duty. A weak sissy for sheriff, one who 
won’t enforce the law because this or that 
faction elected him won't satisfy the 
people in this county, There is a good 
deal of ingenuity about Crenshaw, and 
let him apply that to running down the 
yiolators of the law it would be rough 
on that class, with the addition of hun
dreds of dollars to the county treasury. 
It is, however, for the voters, not us, to 
decide who they want for sheriff, with a 
wide open field for anybody to get into 
the race.

mixed up in

* * *
There is no let up to the demand for 

M. W. Harrison for county judge. But 
he has positively declined on account of 
business, as he is desirous of keeping his 
banking business out of local politics. 
No one cared to announce themselves for 
county judge as long as there was a 
chance of getting iMr. Harrison, for we 
are sure most every person who has the 
interest of the county at heart will be 
sorry to hear that hecannot see his way 
clear to accept. Mont Goodspeed. 
Homer Mason and W. J. West have all 
been mentioned, abut as they have all 
been more or less
politics, it seems to be the sentiment 
of the republicans throughout the coun* 
tv to induce a new’ man to accept the 
honor. There appears to be a general 
opinion also that the countv judge should 
reside in the center of the countv, and in 
tli.it wav would hold the balance of 
power and be able to prevent either end 
of the countv getting a greater share of 
the road money at the expense of the 
other end of the county. Homer Mason 
has some staunch friends who would like 
to see him run on account of the manner 
in which some few persons have tried to 
besmirch his character, it seems to be 
the opinion of others that if the republi
cans in Fairview precinct would, for 
once, get down to business and pull toge
ther they could land the nomination by 
putting up a good man, one who cannot 
be handled or made a tool of. Gus Kunze 
was asked to run, but declined Albert 
Marolf is spoken of. so is also Morrison 
Mills, M. C. Trowbridge, C. Randal and 
others.

J y. P. J. SHARP,

RESIDENT DENTIST, 
Office across the street from the 

Court House. 
Dr. Wise’s office.

I
CAUTIONS COLLEGE MEN. f

Cb«r«»» M Te,,B T1,er
Mim( «<»• Find Fualt with Way» 

of SoJf-Trained Men.
i

I

Chnrl.s V Srhwsb. president of the 
I'nlted States Steel corporation, de
livered the address to the graduating 
class at Pennsylvania State college. 
Among other things, he «aid thnt iu 
order to became snccessfnl a college 
man most not find fault with the 
ways of self trained men He must 
not think himself above the common 
class.

"One reason why practical men arc 
at the head of organisations is be- 
ranee the college man depends 
much on his diploma.” he said.
wm__ .
life with influence Be energetic. 
Make mistakes if you must, hut keep 
working. People must respect yon 
for It.

"The business of the country must 
be continued under organisation. 
Trusts cannot be stopped One thing 
that stands in the way of their suc
cess is the tack of men to manage 
them. Here is a chance for trained 
voting men. No man will entrust his 
fortune to your hands, however, un
til you have demonstrated your abil
ity Ability is sought everywhere. 
Capitalists bemoan the lack of it.”

Mr and Mr« Schwab presented the 
college with $60,000.

PLIGHTED TO JULIA DENT.
Man U ho Was Once Engaged to Mr*. 

U. S. Grant Ill.
Alfred Sanford, a unique character 

who wa« supervising inspector of 
steamboats for the port of St. Louis 
during President Grant’s first admin
istration, and who was engaged to wed 
Julia Dent, now’ Gen. Grant's widow, is 
a patient at the city hospital, says a 
St. Louis exchange. lie is suffering 
from pneumonia, and Superintendent 
Sutter considers his recovery doubt
ful. When the war broke out for two 
years Sanfoid piloted the famous con
federate steamer Fred Kennett. Then 
he went over to the union side and 
served the remaining two years.

During Grant’s first administration 
Sanford was pilot on one of the leading 
steamboat lines. He was making $250 
a month. One Saturday night he went 
to the office of the company and ten
dered his resignation. When reason 
was asked he would not give it. lie 
packed his vali.se and went to Wash
ington, D. C. He went direct to the 
white house and sent his card to Mrs. 
Grant. He had not seen her since the 
day their engagement was broken 
many years before.

Mrs. Grant received him and gave 
him a warm welcome. After a long 
talk over okl times Sanford told Mrs. 
Grant that he had tired of running on 
the river and he wanted to be appoint
ed inspector of steamboats for the port 
of St. Louis. Mrs. Grant promised to 
intercede for him, and in a few days 
the announcement was made that Al
fred Sanford had been appointed to the 
position by President Grant. For many 
.vears Sanford held positions of prom
inence on the Mississippi river, but mis
fortune overtook him recently. His 
wife died and his children, grown up. 
left him. and now he lies an object of 
charity in a public institution.

too 
“The 

rst thing you ran do is to start in
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Timber Land, Act Ji mr 3. 1878
Ft lil.KATloN. ft

United bluu-.t Laud Uffi< fl
Portland, I

Ik ci inlvi i6(|, J 
Notice In hereby given lliat i», (1 * 

with the provisions ol the net of ( 
June .toi- *8,8. i iiliUcd “Ail net fot Jjjfl 
of tiinix-r funds in the Siali» of • aliiJJ 
Oregon. NcvmIh. and Washington t fl 
i-y.” as extended to all Public Land stült» 
act of August 4. 1**2. §

james c. COX 1
of Republic, coun y Of Ferry, state Of J 
liiglon, has this day filed III thl> ottfol 
sworn b uteinviil No. 6O75. for the i,u 1(J 
of the Ne ‘4 of Section No 11. in juwfl 
NO. 6, Kiiiigu Ni io W. and U ill offei nl(3 
allow that i e la ml MOtlgglifc In nion- J, J 
for i.s timber or sKn’t than for agrieulinijj 
po-es, and lu establish his claim to fl 
before the County C erk ot Tilianmofa c0|j 
nt liliHinouk < »ty. Oregon, on Thtir^Sl 
8th day ol March, 1906 He names «a 1 
Hesse» f g

Walter C. Bailey, John H. Oliver, jJ 
Oliver, of Tillamook, Oregon ; Kate ¡<1 
Republic. Washington.

Any ami all persons olaimhig adversely 
above-described lauds are requeslatl to aiv ti 
claims iu this office on or before said Nth 4 
March. 19°6-

ALGbwvuN S. Dresser.

I

iqQ-f v/AVS PHILOSOPHY. 
When .;i the Mu 7^ blatfln« down «»“ 

And General Humidity put. In hl» biggest 
weicem’e to my eyrie with a moist and 

pladcMl>uld''l’i'’i1|u«‘>Ph'’r who runs a little

WhoX"‘'lmag:n.tlon help, a deal In keep- 

And »bu t ' cemfort other men make, this 
his simple rule: A-trtimrTo talk of |.i|ilng. biting day., and drifting 
winter stormWheno'et the weather pipes It up ard sets 
too thunderin’ warm

They're better fir than Hz» or smash or 
Juleps, sure's you're born.

The honest little narrative, of 1'rigid 
Weather John.

For though the .¡»»Ung summer time may 
boil ai d steam and hiss.

Who’d ever, ever think of it while listening 
to till.?

never see'd a winter have a darnder, 
sharper aidge ...u..

Than In the year of slxty-one. the year that
I drove stage. ,

I never hud so hard a Job attendln to my 

For everything ’twas frizsable that year 
you i>et was friz. .....

At last I dore a caper that I hadn t dor.e 
for years,

I got a little careless and I friz up both 
my ears.

The roads was awful drifted and I trod ten 
miles of snow

I And all the time that thund’rin wind did 
nothin’, suh, but blow.

Them ears of mine was froze so hard, 
stuck cut so bloomin' straight

I thought the wind would snap ’em ofT, it 
blew at such a rate.

And when at last I hauled up home, the 
missus bust in tears

And hollered: ‘John, oh massy me, you’re 
going to lose your ears.’

But I—why, land o’ goodness, I was cooler’n
I be now.”

And he passed his read bandanna up across 
his steaming brow—

I “I jest got out my hatchet, and chopped 
two cakes of Ice

And held ’em on my friz-up ears—’twas 
Granny Jones’ advice.

I didn’t dare go In the house, but set there 
In the shed

A-holdin’ them two junks of ice to either 
side my head.

The chunks weighed fifty pounds apiece— 
that doctorin’ didn’t cost,

And so I got ’em big enough to take out 
all the frost.

My wife at last came out to see what made 
me keep so still

And there T was, sah, sound asleep and 
snorin' fit to kill.

She got me in and gave me tea and helped 
me Inter bed

With that ere ice a-frozen tight and solid 
to my head.

'Twas sort of curl's, I confess, but still I 
slept complete,

A crystal palace on my head and Soap
stones on my feet,

It wasn’t what you really call a calm and , 
restful night.

But when the ice peeled ofT next day them ! 
ears came out all right.’’

They’re better far than fizz or smash or 1 
juleps, sure’s you’re born,

These honest little narratives from Frigid 
Weather John.

—Lewiston (Me.) Journal 1

I CALIFORNIA’S NEW PRUNES.
Borne of Their Characteristic* ns De

scribed by the Late Senator 
McMillan.

Timmer Land. Act June 3. 1878.—ri. J 
Publication. ,

United fttates Land Office, |
Portland, o ego»', I 

November 20th |J 
Notice is hereby given that in oimi J 

with the provisions of the hoi of ConM ¿1 
June3Hi, i8;h, entitl'd “An act for 
timber lands in he S ales 1 f California (i^J 
Nevada ami Washington Territory,’ a.l 
ended Io all the Public Lund Su*t«» by J 

August 4, 189',
GEORGE B. LAMB

Of Tillamook, county of Tillamook, Statrl 
Oregon, has this day tiled iy .this J 
his sworn statement No. 6712 for the J 
chase of the E ‘2 <»i 8w and \V S fsei| 
see. No. 74. in tp. No. I S, Raime 8 ft 1 
will offer proof to show that thv |J 
sought is more valuable for its timberorij 
than Io agricultural purpoaea, and toeatabl 
his claim to said land before the Regiucr J 
Receiver of this office at Portlanu, ortJ 
on Tuesday, th- 1.3th day of February, J 
He names as witnesses :

Wayne " , Wiley, ( huiles A. Johnxou 
Tillamook, Or.; Fred Skomp, of Trask,‘J 
Chas. I. Clough, of Tillamook, Ur.

Any and all persons claiming advcselJ 
above described lands are requested to file iM 
claims in this office on or before sutd i3thd 
of February, 1906. 1

, Algernon Dresser, Regigd
Timmer Land, Act Junk 3. 1878.—NoticbJ 

PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 1 

Portland, Oregon,
January 8th*i«*!

Notice is hereby given that in coitipliJ 
with the provisions of the act of Coiigreni 
June 3, I878, entitled “An net for the sale 
timber lauds in the States of California w 
gon, Nevada and Washington Teiritory,"! 
extended to all the iAiblic Land StatesbvJ 
of Avgust 4. 1892.

ELIZABETH F. MARCUS, 
Of Salem, county of Mario««. State ofOret* 
has this day filed in thia office her mm 
statement No. 6747, for the purchase old 
Kw of Ne Vl% Se >4, He % of sH 
of section No. 8, ill township No. 1 
range No 10 W, and will offer proofto rm 
that the land sought is more valuable! 
its timber or stone than for agricultural J 
poses, and to establish her claim to hi id 
before the Register and Receiver ofthisoS 
at Portland, Oregon, on Saturday, the 24thda 
of March, 1906. She names as witnesses; ]

George Shand, ofSalem, Oregon ; Win. nJ 
Portland, Oregon ; George Watt, of Bar (id 
Oregon ; Robert Watt, of Bay City, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adverselytl 
above described lands are requested to file did 
claims in this office on or before said 24th dj 
of March, i9o6.
_________ Algernon 8. Dr kb»er, register,
Timber Land, act June 3, I878.—Notice n 

Publication.
United States Land Office.

Portland, Oiegon, | 
.December 15th, »m 

Notice is hereby given that in compO 
with the provisions ot the act of CongrtM 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the salej 
timber lands in the States of California,Od 

| gon, Nevada and Wa hington Territory,"! 
1 extended to all the Public l»and States by act J 
| August 4, 1892,

WILLIAM e cattkrlin,
Of Netarts, county of Tillamook, State 1 
Oregon, has this day’ filed in this office il 

[ sworn statement, No. 6783. /or the purchJ 
oi the Sw U of Ne Nw of Se Se u 
Nw % and Ne W of Sw 14, of Section M 
33, in Township No. 2 aouth, Ranfte 101 
and will offer proof to show that the lad 
sought is more valuable for its timber 1 
stone than for agricultural purposes ««di 
establish his claim to said land before tlj 
County C erk, at Tillamook City, Oregon,« 
Ft iday, the 6th day of April, I906. He named 
witnesses :

J ohn A. Brant, Albert Mason, of TillamJ 
Or.; A. M Austin, of Netarts, Ore. ; Ehnetl 
Hoag, ot Tillamook, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverselyti 
above described lands are requested to file thal 
claims in thia office on or before said 6th (Il 
of April, 1906.

AloernonS. Dresser, ReMM 
Land Act, June 3 1R78.—NoTicin| 

Publication
United «States Land Office, 

Portland, Ore.
January loih, ly* 

is hereby given that in compluntt

The recent seismic disturbances in 
California gave the late Senator Mc
Millan an opportunity to tell a story 
about the boasting proclivities of the 
people of that state when referring t< 
their fruit production, says a western 
exchange. The senator was fond of a 
good story or joke and told one with a 
great deal of humor and skill. Whti, 
a party of friends »ere discussing the 
earthquake shocks in | te golden gatr 
state, the senator said: "They are 
so enterprising out there. I've not the 
slightest doubt, for instance, but that 
they’ll take a very practical advantage 
of these seismic disturbances. 
They 11 probably put an earthquake 
prune on .the market, as prunes are 
what they happen to be booming just 
now. It will appear. I suppose, as soon 
as ever they can print the labels. They 
will describe it. at any rate you may 
be sure, in the most modern style 
lhey 11 say that the skin has been 
made tender by the sudden jar, that 
the juices bate been wonderfully 
blended by the vigorous shake and that 
the stones have been loosened by the 
sudden shock. When those prunes are 
Slewed they ought to rumble like the 
ominous sound of an approaching 
earthquake, and when you put one 
into your mouth you ought to experi
ence a quick, little eleetric thrill. As 
for their effect upon the barometer, 
1 thnt is brought near any of them, 
it will certainly fall to the notch op
posite which are ins. ribed those dread
ful words, ‘Sudden disaster.’ “

SUPPOSED RELIC OF ALLOUEZ.
Bra... S...DI., Md pOUBd

.. Cree. H.y st.,, of H1,_
Vai««.

POETRY AND SCIENCE.
Slunk Verse Denerlptlon ot 

Snbtle Maquette l-'luld.
Philosophers and physicists are com

monly supposed to be too deeply en
grossed iu dry facts and figures to have 
time for the poetical interpretation of 
science, but the definition of electricity
given to an inquiring young woman by 
the late Galileo Ferraris is direct con
tradiction of this. To her question he 
answered:

“Since Maxwell has demonstrated 
that the vibrations of light might con
sist of periodical changes of electro
magnetic forces, and as Hertz has given 
Maxwell's theory an experimental basis 
with his proof of the similarity existing 
between electro-magnetic waves and 
light waves, the belief becomes more 
and more firmly established that this 
light-conveying ether and the medium 
in which the electric and magnetic 
forces net are identical. Therefore I 
may well reply to the question. O studi
ous and charming maiden: 'What is 
electricity ?' that it is not only the fear
ful agent which at times lights up the 
heavens suddenly and startles the soul 
with its loud clapping of thunder, but I 
also the life-giving and life-awakening | 
cause which, as light and heat, brings | 
forth the magic color and the breath of 
life, which transmits to thy heart the 
pulsations of t<he universe and awakens 
in thy soul the charm of glance and 
smiles."

A the

Timber

1
Notice ____ # b-.w.. ...__ ...r___

with the provisions of the act of Congress'! 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the Nt 
of timber lands iu the States of Californi 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory."! 
extended to all the Public Land States by act d 
August 4, 1892.
zxr VVAYNE W. WILKY,
Of Tillamook, county of Tillamook, State d 
Oregon, has this day filed in thh office > 
sworn statement No. 6744, for the parchM 
of the 8w *4 of Section i2, in tp. 2 north, rand 
7 west, and will offer proof to show that tbi 
land sought is more valuable for itstimbd 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and K 
establish his claim to said land before td 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, st Ttlb 
niook City, Oregon, on Friday, the 6th day 1 
April, I906. He names as witnesses :

F. L. Sappington, Carl Haberlach, L 1 
Ziemer, P. W. Todd, of Tillamook, Oregon.J 

Any and all persons claiming adversely® 
above-described lands are requested to file thn 
claims in this office on or before said 6th dayd April, 1906.
J_______ Ai-gernqn S. Dresser, Register.*

Timber Land Act, Junb 3 I878—Noticii^ 
Publication.

United state» Land Office, 
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 9, IM

Notice is hereby given that in compliaai 
with the provisions of the act of Congr«i/ 
June 3, 1878, entiled “ An act for the sale of t» 
her lands in the State» of California, Orel* 
Nevada, and Washington Territory.’’ as fl- 
tended to all the Public Land States by act« August 4,18G2,
Ar 0 , OFORGR m. knight.
Of Balm, county of Tillamook, State of OrW” 
has this day filed in this office his 
statement No. 6756, for the purchase of 

'.o' Nw ¿t. SwV, nl Nt !<, Nw •. of 
and Nek or Sw ot Sectton No. 17. in ¿1 
No. 1 Went. Kange 9 West, and will <* 
proot to show that the land sought 
more valuable for its timber or stone than'* 
agricultural purposes, and io establish W 

» Ha^ lMnd before the County CH
of Tillamook County, Oregon, at Tiila»<* 
City Oregon, on Friday, the 6tli day * 

l9<)6' He names as witnesses
William E. Knight, of Balm, Oregon; B*^ 

T Crane, of Hobaonville, Or. ; William Hart* 
Everett R Bales, of Foley, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tk 
above described lands are requested to file 
claims in this office on oi before said 6tb W 
of April, 1906.
_________ Algernon s. Dresser, Hegiat«-.

noticb of final mkttlembnt.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign

ed. administrator of the Estate of William 
Pitspatrick. Deceased, has filed his final ac
count of such admistrator in the Countv 
Court of lillainook Countv, Oregon, anil 
that .Monday, March 5th. 1900. at the hodr 
of IO o'clock A.M.. at the office of the Countv 
Clerk in Tillamook City, Oregon, has liven set 
as the time and place for hearing of ob
jections thereof and the settling of said ac
count by an order of said Court.

Dated this 25 th day of January, 1906.
David Fitzpatrick.

Administrator of the Estate of William 
Pitspa trick, deceased.

* * *
If Jonathan Bourne, jr., wins out in 

the senatorial fight it will lie on account 
that he is a rustler and not afraid tn 
blow in his money for campaign pur
poses. He must lie going on the theory 
that the early bird catches the worm, as 
he is sending out plenty ol literature tell 
ing the dear voters what they must do 
and what thev 
old Jonathan, 
U.S. senators 
Washington.

must not do. so that dear 
can hobnobble with 
the “smart set” at

jr., 
and

•
Carl Haberlach was on the fence—not 

the political fence, however. He was un- 
' decided whether he wanted to hold the 
| county’s ’’sack ’ in the capacity of trea
surer or dispense justice in the justice 
court settling other people’s troubles 
He Ims decided to run tor county trea
surer ami has filed his petition with the 
county clerk. Carl is quite popular with 
the dairy men. doing a large amount of 
business for them in a most satisfactorv 
manner, which will make him a strong 
candidate.

* w

N OTIC It OF FINAL SKTTLKMKNT.

Noticb is Hkrkhv Gitbx,—That the nn- 
dersigncd Guardian of the person and estate 
ot Fredrick M. Davidson and Nlontie V 
Davidson has filed in the Countv Court of 
Tillamook County. State ot Oregon his 
final account as such guardian of said per
sons ami their estate, and that Saturday, 
the 3rd day of February. 1»OB, at the hour 
<>l ten o'clock in the fore noon of »aid day has 
been fixed by »aid court as the time for hear
ing any objections to »aid report, and the 
settlement thereof.

OlORC.E WILLIAMS.
Guardian ot the person and estate of 

Fredrick M and Motuic V. 
Davidson.

« « w
Countv Clerk Geo. B Lamb, who is 

a candidate for the important office he 
ha» to ably filled tor the past two 
filed his petition on Monday, in 
he makes this declaration, that he

year», 
which 
•Will I

Timbk. ¡.ano act, Jrn. ». l«nt —Norie, ro. 
PmucÀTion.

United Stale» Land OBv.
Portland, Oregon, .lauuarv '¿«th. tot»» 

Notire ta htrebv g,,en that In cmnpllance 
with thè proviatoil» of tne act ot Conaiesa 
¡""e ,1. 1S7» entitl,-,l All act for thè .ale ol 
timber lamia iu thè State» of California Oremm 

I Nevaita ami Washington Terrttorv. ' .» „ 
lon.led lo all thè Public Land state, bv a..f ot ! Augii», «III, HO, , m.oi

, , t fi AN< f.ARSRf«
<>f \rh«em couuty of Till.mook sta'e of 

.Oregon, ha» Oli» ,tt,y flle-l in thi» Iti.
«won. atatenH.nt No. 4^ for Ih, imrclmw ol thè 
" Se '. ami K Sw i, of »re No 1 in 
lowru.htp I Nortli. range No. to w,..i ,
Ulti olter poaif lo show thal thè land »miai," i> 
more aaln.bir for Ita tiniiier or alone timo f„r 
agrieidlural purpo»e» ami to r.l.bll.h |,1. 
v1,1 •’»(■’•etile 1 ouuly Clerk otl> lantook , onnty. ai Tillamook Oregon <m 

•"eath ,|ny of Aprii. ,<«.a* w ItnvSMew :
J.me. Thontpoon, William Norri». of Ne- 

hshm. Orrvou; Charley C. t lark. tff Sensnfo 
Oregon. Lur»en. of Nrhairni Oreg.in i

A11 y sud Rii persoti» clsiniing àdvenvlv thr 

òr X ot ““1Nh ■>«> j 
Algrrxons Drkbsk». RegiHer.

PRESIDENT RUNS HIS OWN CAR.

Hellevra the Motorman Who I. fz. 
provided with Worm Clothlnp.

Albert Johnson, president of the Nas
sau Electric railroad, of Brooklyn, is 
not above operating- bis own private 
car with the regular motorman as an 
only passenger. He proved it the other 
day when he stood at the motor box 
lever of the car from Ninth street to the 
bridge.

The railroad officials had occasion to 
go to New V jrk. His private car was 
run out from the shed at Twent-third 
street and started bridgeward. The 
motorman had failed to' provide him
self with good, warm clothing, and as a 
result he shivered and shook on the 
front platform of the car imtil Ninth 
Street «a.« rem bed. There, as if -eizc.l 
with a sudden thought. Mr. Johnson 
jumped up from bis richly upholstered 
'the nlLw'h'> ,‘0Z’V Car and’<la’l>‘’'l out on 
uip platform.

'r1'1’’ and K” *”a•” «■•I to
w h<>JittemjHcd to ex-

. . . - na’l to iFO. I
7'7'. ,n ”** Wff chair. J„M I 

by bls employer, le remained 1 
bridge was reached, where Mr I 
desertevi his post at the motor 
«eiH *n hi. way to New York

the motorman, ‘ 
postulate. But inside 1!f 
There, 
vacated 
until the 
Johnson 
box and

er."f t’"7 °f ‘hU year tw° ’>»»*- 
’J"'' UP°n the •*»* of an old In- 

» —theast shore
-» just above Point 
nun dial and com- 

of bronze, evidently of great

of Green Bay. Wis.. ji
Sable, a combined 
pass 
age.

Mr. Reuben G. Thwaites. in his 
nt volume on Father Marquet^, 

i have belonged to Father“ï'autîe ."Jan 
J Alloua» or .orne of his as,i,tant, 

the Green Bay miaaion. Thia was th* 
i ;:c?nd "Haaion. The ¿ \ '

Ñ a oUPeun‘e On U“e SuP’ri'’r' where 
*. Wen‘ in the au‘umn of

Mto succeed Alloue».
he bronze compasa and aim a- «

treating the Indiana J .,*ere mal 
winter of he Tigi J, ,he
»hore of the bov at ’* th*
»illAff®. The Indian»tniment I" W''"e the

them, .„/the i»Tt‘r^„<>tb‘b,J'

^r;Xr.of ai,oum-

cent 
thinks that

re-

Timber Land, Act, June 3, 1878.—Noticx 
Publication

United States Land Office, 
Portland, Ore.,

• Jan 12th, If*®-
Notice i, hereby given thnt in' complk^ 

with the provi.ion» of the act of con»«" J 
June 3 m7H, entitled “An act (or the »J'“ 
tonbi-r land, in the atatc ot California. O"?“, 
f'c.ad.. and Wa.hlngton Territory' .» •

Land State, by .Ct of A.J^' 

nr o .« ,J.’'RVIN CANTER, t M ^/Garibaldi, county of Tillamook. 
of Oregon, has this day filed in this 
sworn statement No. 6758, for the 
of the re L of Se W. »er s, R* u of h« '«*•

* 0 t ’ '« wc- * Ke *4 of Ne'i ? J1; Town-hip No. 1 North.
1 We»t. and will offer proof to »how tnM* 
lan,i »ought i» more valuable for if« 
ÍLÍkI’Í lV,n for .»ricultyral pnrpoae» eatabtiah hi. claim to aatd lana before J" 
Coonly Clerk, »t Tillamook City. O rf«».*

; ••» ‘th day ol April, 1916. H. "•*’' »» witneaae» : e .

1 ÜG'o I.luyd c. Smith, ol < «**• 
Robert Watt of Tillamook. Or«.

Any and »If Demon» claiming ad' ir’o'tL. 
• «ve deacribediand.«,, teqnested to »e'E; 
rlatma tn thia office on or before »»id *** M 
of April, 1906 .

AlGK.Kos S. DktMg. Kci“"1' ;

vali.se

